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HJERSEY IY WINS

1
TURF CLASSIC AND

c

k1 100000 IN BETS

r

Iily Langtry Lands Cesarewitch at New
market With Her Horse Yentoi

Which She Backed Heavi-
lyatlOOto6

t

INEWMARKET England Oct 14Lily Langtry is 100000 richer
tody through the winning of the Cesarewitch Stakes by her horse Yen
toi The famous actress plunged heavily at odds of 100 to 6 against
Yent It is her second great achievement on the turf

Put Gem the favorite in ihe Cesarewitch heavily tacked at 7 to 2
again ran second Glacis was third

The Jersey Lily captured the same stakes in 1897 with her Aus
fralianored horse Merman She won on that occasion between 100000
and 2X3000 Merman was sent to the post at almost the identical odds

I

against Ventoi totiay 100 to 7

Both rman and Yentol were back
pi by tH actress In the futura hooks
In the nfce Merman won Tod Sloano
rode Jams R Keenes St Cloud The
Prince ofWnles now Edward VII es-

corted
¬

Ms Ixingtry to the field on the
day Merodn won Tho crowd cheered
the heir parent and the actress anl
Ehe was ben of the meeting

Allhou hPla ln n much less cnn
rplcuoua at todays races tIre
Langtry wU ry much In evidence fol-

lowing the races with her customao
eagerness mil giving Instructions to hei
Jockey befo the start-

It was noljuiitll 1S52 that Mrs Lan
trys colors unjuolse anti fawn hoops
and turquolt cap were noticeable un
English racoourscs Her Infatuation
for the Eport 3i encouraged by Ablng
don BalrJi iier known as Squire
Ablngdon to jcil In America In the
arly pln tlef tvhtti touring with Char-
ley

¬

Mitchell i be pullis Baird gave
Mrs LansWMIICord which became
the nucleus o her stable Jaicr she
purchased Nobnniin Carrie and PrIde
of the Sea fnm Lord Calthorpo for
which ihe paldhlgh prices but non of

which had anyijreat tucccsses
It was In ISSOthat her table Regal

Lodge began tCisucceed During that
jVar sho jmrchieed Jlerman In uo
Merman with TIll Soane up won for

Mr Jersey Mu Jnngtry the Gold
Cup nt Ascot hlue Itrji sovereijrni
with 3000 soveAtiis In ipccle In addi-
tion

¬

Among other god horses the actress
has rated with success were Friar
Tuck and CaptlvV Vet

Although stIll bopularly known us
Mrs Ljugtry tie famous actress I n

really Mrs Hnscilo Uathe She mill
rled ft young liislish rfrmy ortlcer of
that name after she had obtained a
dIvorce In from Edward
Lanetry the soiijof an Irish shipping
merchant and a nan or great wealth
She wai at one Ime reported engaRcd
to Freddie Gel mrd and there was
a famous scandal bout her having put
Ice down tho PrtIIo of AValefcs meek

In the last weel uf September one of
Mrs Langiiys orllllI won a belling
race and then dripped dead as It was
using led from tie track The oinrlaln-
of the Jockey Clot ordered nn examina-
tion

¬

to be made o the animals viscera
and announced ihli If It was determined
the horsa hal InTO doped her trainer
would b ruled 011 the turf

LLABOR M OUT-
AGAINST TI1JlT

row I i Masi Oct HAn nctlte
campaign ngalniit William II Taft for

I President IJben K Draper for Governor
Louis A Frothln 1uuii for Ilxilenant
Governor anil allHtale Senators who
voted against the socalled overtime
bill at the last Union of the iliiusi-
nhiuettB legislature was ordered begun

p Itco executive hoard of the Stain
Branch American Kederntlnn of Iahar
nl a of Klate llninrh lIretoday = =

I

At the ijndof
the Second Inning

tluvinu-nawp
4UPtIssud all other

tp r on curth by prliiini-
1UT1T separate uJverLeniunu
during list weeps ilx work J l J-

nUl more Hit Haruld-
Tli World harf lollowtd up some

victory y printlnn 7uua-
Jverlliemeiiti I durlm lit lu t
two week daynw mum than
tb HcrnM

World Advts Win by
V Producing the Best Results

l
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RUNAWAYHORSES
I

L
CAUSED PANIC AT-

FERRYENTRANCE

0
Several Women Fainted and

Two Vere Bruised but
None Was Badly Hurt

On a pier just north of the W e-

hnvken FelT at Iortysecond Street
this afternoon were several tea ns of
horses otto a fourhorse team attached
to a heavy wagon driven by Thomas
ICellaid of Xo Si West Flftythlrd
street The horses of this tram were

I near the HtrlnKpleco anti UK a tug i

whistled the lenders bolted n nd tote
nway from the team clashing along the
fWlncpleco toward the ferry entrance

There were neveral hundred passengers
getting off a fenyboat and making for
the crosstown Fortysecond street cars
Most of them sow tho runaway horses
at the same time and Ian In every dlrec

I lion Men and women pushed right and
j left and the horses continued toward

them
Mounted Sergt Arthur Glynn bore

down on the runaways and they
I swerved towards n orowded crosstown
car When within thirty feet or it Olynn
Jumped oft his horse and managed to
pull tim hnrses to one side and prevent
them front crashing Into the passen-
gers

¬

I
Several women fainted and rmma

Breed of WoBhawkn Mie J J sill
cock nnd Mrs C 1C Lrynon of Fort
Lee fell down They were carried Into
the ferry house where they were
treated by a physician

The horses continued for about one
hundred ftn but lynn managed finally
to bring them to a Mop without doing
any further damage

Olynn received several brulnes and his
milfoiii was torn-

GETS
o

S4000 JOB-

II II Aliholi Jr U Firm tcnlTciiiiitiiii funiitilinlunpr-
William II Abbott JI was today np-

nolntcil First Deputy Tenement HUIK-
DCoiiinilmloncr uhh an annual en I sty
of HMO

Mr Abbott Hiircefdn William A
I Jtobert sums who rei Piii i nlicn li was
rnmiounruil that ihu Mayor hal learned

tituS Mr HnlxTlHon hall luknn out hu
first lid U illza I lou papers the ia y bv
find hi uiiHilntment

t The new Deputy lum bee n u Kneinont
house limp rior-

AIitANAC
i

nilt TOI1AV
s tl chic blV5uo selL wlilXiuon flicj SVI

TUB TIDES
lluh Wit r LowWitr-
AII Pit AM IJlHook l4Q LuSinJj Jilm41U 10 sj
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TRANSFERS FROM-

CROSSTOWN TO

I 3D AVE ORDERED

Public Service Board Directs

Roads to Fix Up a

Joint Rate

GIVES 5 DAYS GRACE

ViII Take Matter in Hand If

They Fail to Obey
Ruling-

The Public Service Comml lon today
Issued an order directing tho Central
Park North and East River Railroad
Company controlling the Fiftyninth-
street crosstown line and Receiver
Frederick W WhltrJdge of the Third
Avenue Railroad Company to establish
a Joint rate between their surface rail-
way

¬

systems The company and Mr
Whltrldge have five days grace In

which to establish a Joint rate
In the event they do not come to

terms the Public Service Commission
will establish the Joint rate A report

j originating at the Commissions New
York head Quarters that Receiver Whlt ¬

ridge and the Belt line would accept the
order anti so establish a strong rival to
the Metropolitan system couj not he

verified at the offices of railway
companies

Mr WhltrltJge said when Informed of
the order

I have not as yet received a copy of
the order so I cannot discuss It Very
likely this prophesy of a point rate
being satisfactory to me arises from the
fact that some months ago I offered to
operate the crosstown line and my pro
jjosal was rejected

Will you renew jour offer now
was asked

That Is a horse of another color
replied Mr Whltrlilgc-

W T Juan engineer of maintenance
of way under the Metropolitan receiv-
ers

¬

was before the commission at Ihe
afternoon hearing Uo testified as to
the cost of putting In crossings along
the Fifty n I tctlt street line nt the Inter-
sections

¬

of all other lines go that any
car arriving at tile crossing could be
sent on In any one of thnx different
directions Thus a northbound car could
continue on north or tuin lo either the
east cr the west This would mean
twelve different routes In all

Mr Dugan testified that there Is no
such crossing In existence where tho
electric current Is tiansmltted In un-
derground

¬

circuits The xpense of In-

stalling
¬

Filch n system would bn be-
tween

¬

Too and JlfJWW This
testimony Is In pursuance of the theory
that a thorough route messes u
through car and apparently that the
commission Is contemplating a system
of universal through routes

TWO couii
I

BY GAS IN ROOM

0

Death of Young Men in Bay-

onnej Believed to Be Due
to Accident

Two men were killed by Illuminating
gas In Ilayonne today They were
cousins and roomed together Their
deaths are belcvrd to have been acci-

dental
¬

The vlctlnu were Andrew MaCaulcy
twentynine and Michael Ward nine
teen employees of time Standard Oil
Company at the plant at Constable
Hook They boarded at the home of
Mn James Cirr at N II CJ Vet T en-

tyaicond utrcM liuyonne-
Wii1 retired ut S oclock last nlshl

Hlii coutli did not get home until a
late hour An neither of Ilium had been
seen at noon Mr Carr went to their
room tu arouie then Khe thought she
detected the odor of gas and tho door
wai forced optn XVuril was In bed
ilrail McCauly wan still breathing
hut Hod u ew mluutr later

It l > brll vej that Mcluiley beforu-
rrtlrUu lcd turned off the gaj and
then accidentally tiirne l It on again
TIle lK Un were cmaoJ to the city
ilorjua-

Tli llulcui CII Tkkcl Olttc of tttt N
Y Central hue ha r laovsd to 1 wUtJitt rtont IOWorIlD-

I

v

HELMET TAKES

THE CHAMPAGNE

AT BELMONT

11

Society Folk Attend to See
I

Running of the Harbor Hill

Steeplechase

STOKES CAPTURES RACE

Half Sovereign and Helmet

Among the Other Win-

ners

¬

at Track

BELMONT PARK RESULTS-

FIRST RACEHalf Sovereign 1

Ben Ban 2 Delirium 3

SECOND RACE Stokes 1 Dlack
Bridge 2 Regal Royal 3

THIRD RACE Helmet 1 Select
man 2 Etherlal 3

FOURTH RACEBrother Jona ¬

than 1 Monfort 2 Far West 3

FIFTH RACE Summer Night 1

Rosslarc 2 Ross Fenton 3

SIXTH RACEThe Wrestler 1

Rockstone 2 Samuel H Harris 3

UV VINCENT TRE1 NOR
BELMONT RACK TRACK Oct 14

A fine day and nn excellent card of
races brought out a good sized crowd
for these troublous times this after ¬

noon The grand stand seemed to have
a bigger crowd than any day since the
meeting began

The finish of the opening rae was so
close that the spectators did not know
whether Hen Lion Delirium or Half
Sovereign had Won There was a gen-

eral closing In time lat hundred yards
and all three went under the wire In a
blanket finish

Red River cut out the early running
with Half Sovereign and the race
seemed tc bo between them until both
turned very wide ino the stretch and
Delirium and Ben Ban were thus en1
abed to save ground on the rail At
this point It looked like Delirium but
Leo Hut Half Sovereign Mialght In time
and she went In to tho lead just hold-
ing

¬

It to the end when LIen Han clos-
ing

¬

resolutely teemed to catch her
Delirium was only a heal away The
judges made It Unit Sovereign lIen
Han Delirium

Society Set Attends
The Harbor I III ittecplevlmso forthreeyearolds lor time JSduO addedmoney and the JVJU cup offered by Char

elIte Mackcy brought out societys-
npiTtlng set Many of them went to
tli Intleld to view the race It wns n
Kreut spectacle Icing n fur better class
than It wus last year Stokes won tierare after a tierce drive on the Hat
otter Ulark Bildgo appealed to hue
him beaten

McKlnney who role Stokes put all
hs stienglh Into flnlfchlng after being
half n length behind nriur time last jump

cleaied He closed up slowly but
surely > uml In the lust hundted yards
made Stokes outgame the Ralney jump-
er

¬

flack Bridge Itecal Royal the
other hitchcock starter was third

Bunter Davidson who rod Hen Cole
got u nasty Jumble tn tIme backstretch
opposite the grand stand while snakIng
tilt race with Stoics The hors
turned a complete Mimrriuiult binding
on Davldnon Sled Henderson wah
thrown badly from Rampart at the far
turn last time round Tho ambulance
carried both boys away hurriedly
They appeared to be hurl yncli who
rode wits unseated early but
lie did an arrobath Mum In trying to
vet buck In the Middle HP tlnully had-
to drop ort In till middle of the field
lie was unhurt

Keene Win the Champagne
An was expected James II Kceno

took down tho ihantpngn Slakes with
Ills Helmet wlh tet e111111I1 u stable
mate running III till cub ats of his train-
er

¬

Jimmy llowr getting till place
money Ktherlul wits thin Helmet Iou
a I 1 the wuy lit hall wuy horn home
Nottir used Ice whip on him probably
to let him Know ho was In n race Select-
man ran second all the way and lied no
trouble finishing time o

Brother Jonathan Wins
Tully Coullur ilmilly gut out of time

ri con IliinH whiii his I iso I iitt Jona-
thiui gut tliw mono In tile handicap
fourth on the ciml siiiuin CClt lodu
one of hlu good run nnd ill I Ito end
tUHltd off illliort on 251 un fort In Kioit-
farhton Biothii Jonathan nnd Tour
on i e inn Ilkn a IIMID tu Ihu slnidi
vhoio 1oureiinc Kloppcil uml Monfoii-
uml 1ar Weal I lie latter Kit tug ground
un tHe mil tried to Et liniilii Jona-
than

¬

who hail lIul11 on In mnu faxli
lOll although S very I pug n I ri lie nt the
flKhth pole Monfoit huim on gamely
all Ihe wuy uml WIIH a good second III
front of Far WoI-

McCarthy a Finisher
It Ann Milarthyii flnnling powers

that WUM lbs fifth ni i fir Jumei itz-
tlmm im Oh SimitniM NlKht At ihu
lEilh p 0 It loukid like fllior Iliianlo-
KoUo or ItitnUre M nliy hawotrr-
U up In liU rldtiK tIiu l m Hut end In-
we In tnt b > half u leiiKtlt iwil olnu-
ikva Itoolart wan Metomt is-
riu iith In trout of HJI lVnton llon
nl KfUo stoppe-

d1Iclscg CltHil ou 1w u a l

OVERALL WINS WORLDS 1

MPIONSHIPFOR CUBS
I

TAfTS TRAIN IN ANOTHER

L SMASH BUT HE IS SAFE

Tender Derailed on Brink of Embankment After
Special Had Stuck on a Grade

His Car Is Cut Off

I

CADIZ 0 Oct IlJwgo Taftn
j special train was derailed again today
i
The accident thl time occurred on a i

i cur running from the Pennsylvania
Railroad at CadU Junction to this place-

i Two engines were attached to tho train
and the front trucks of one of the tend-

ers

¬

left the trackI

The train was climbing a steep grade

at the tune hut the tender went bump
i Inc along the track fur two cur lengths i

before It was brought to n stop On one
itic of the track there was an embank-

ment

¬

of about twenty feet which
added to the peril

One of the engine Il was detached and
run Into Cadtzradistance of tv5 miles

I where the crew got platpa and screws
A delay of about half an hour was
caused by the accident

Before tics tender left the track Mr I

Taft had another unpleasant ex

prlence His train got half way up

KENTUCKY BOARD

i BARSBEJUKMAKERS-

Racing Commission Sustains

Original Resolution Provid-

ing

¬

I for Paris Mutuals

I Rpfrjal 11 Th Eifnirc WerM I

LKXINOTON Ky Oct llThor
onehbred ownis and trainers and tIme

operators of time Latonla Racing Asso

elation anti other tracks In Kentucky

were given a severe petbnck by time

unite IlnrhiK Commission this after-

noon

¬

when time body declined to grant
the request f the horsmen to rein
state tIme bookmakers

represented by sThe horsemen were
I committee composed of Hartley Siluel

bet Tom MrDowell mini Hal Woodford
while Congressman Jon Ithlnock repre1-
pented time Latonla track This com

mlttee pleaded before the commission
for more than two hours to be given a
chance to operate without loss hut
time commission turned a deaf ear to J

their plea and voted to ouMnJn the
original resolution barring the book-

makers
¬

nnd providing for time purl
mutual ryFteni of bestipi-

gTORONTOi RESULTS

TORONTO Out Oct IIThe races
today resulted as follovs-

FIIIST RACKSIX furlongs Jfrt forIhreeyearoldKI and up Marry Rlehe
son li McArdle G to S I to 2 mend out
won by two lengths Iep Godrhnux jou-
Culnes 7 to I 3 to 1 and even second

Inspector lurvlsllJ Itlosl 4 to I 3 to-
i and 2 to 3 thlnr Time lJi 13 Tony
Hart Sea and Cyclops nlso rico

SKCONU IIAIP ndilefl telng
for 111110 > Cit nldH and up ilvw fur
longs Night Mint Ill s Alex 3 to i
I to S ii nil out won by one length and
a half llevery ll I MoArrtlo t to I J
to I and oven second niacK Hawk 101

Ie XV VnlHh even and 2 ti > i third
Time lfil 3V Itios nnd Mmd lit Car
mil nUo inn

I THIIin KMKfJJO added for ama iii
I in twoycuiolilfl llo fttrlDiigH-

ArvelKh loniiiiiil II iMiAnllel C to V
I to C nixl oiit unit by tlirin liiuthit-
lfoiiaiil I1 ihliilii S 10 I euven nnd
1 in Hfionl Uinilun nil UCnlRhtif
I III I In I summit t in third Tlnif-
lH Taplin lhllo iphi r Irish Dulin
aol Aihuii RoY tlmi mil-

KOlHTII MACI OiiP mil J t Ic ice
> eiirnld uml up Tin llolw K7 IT
lIce S In I 7 In in stout nut won by
I I i rca length l c fl ciiinrd KCi KririI-

1 in i Hiid nut teoinil Mule
Allnnle UX I A XXllliimiii HMII 1 to 2

imi out thlil 1llIwIU i < Ton-ylliiittankI

Ul-
lIlhTH

Holiday umlTiim JIll nlo
llAtHIJTrt aililwl sellIng for

thuoviiirolilH nnd up slu fiirliinj-
Aiiiumn Kliiwrr II T lun s in I
mid i to 1 wun L A head Culiha leO

Auatln 8 tu i soil I in > e oni1i Al <

Cure 112 lolntKi own und J tu 5 third
Tlmo1 U 44 fiuUtrmau also ran

to Cadi on thf spir when the engines
suuK on a guide and taut to back to
Cadiz J i imtt ion wluio Mr Tafts hutS

ate ta and miDilici 1ullmin ueie-
taltin off in llKhtcti time train Mr Tar
moved up Into tun of tIme eompartmcni
cams iifcuplfd by ihe ncurpaper men-

The can lllllll iemalieil In title plan1
half nn hour and spoke Ijefoio a largo
crowd In the vlllatii MIUUIO

The course of the Tart trip today
lay through a part of the uld McKinley
Congressional rtNtrlvt aiunu the Ohio
Ulver where tie pottery tad Iron In-

dustries
¬

occupy time reslilcrtj and where
Ilepuhltcin vote lave tong boeii In the
majority Mr Taft was enthusiastically
received At Vellsville he was taken
JQ the public quin In an uulonmbllu
from which he spoke AtEmhlro and
Toronto lie spoke in large crowds from
the tear of his train and it the eon
elusion of his addresses took a eat on
the lower car step and shook hnndi
with as mar of his aidlenre is could

j

reach him dipIns tle snort stop
h

CATCH BURGlAR

WHO GOT JEWELS

OF MISS MASTEN
i

Victim Whom He Beat and
Two Others Identify

Him

Drtertvr Hiifhy much Mann arrested
Unvld Mrlinnlnle this afternoon sins
pact log him of bolnc the robber who

heat nnd bound Minn Hentrlre Masten
In the homo of her klsier time wife of
Sumerlidd McLean ptilillsher at No 313

Ocean 1aikway Hiooklynt ant when
Miss Masten and Mrs McLean with
Mlfs Maud Manly who saw thn lohber
Inspected a line of hive men nt iirooklyn
Police Headquarters late today they
all three pointed out McDonlglu as time

robber
TIme robber heat Miss Masten to mnko

her tell wheio thn family JHI e ere
She swooned anti he bound her with
wire and then looted the house of
several hundred dollars woith of dia-

monds
¬

This was yesterday afternoon
Detective Mann suspected from the

description s lid lie manner of time rob-

bery
¬

that Mrlonltle nn old friend of
Ills slid the jo and > rresleil him on-

McDonlfflc
sight

described himself as a gas
Inspector out of work twentytwo years
old and living at No IS lilgit Street
Iirooklyn lie was hold for t siult and
robbery

Mann nrrcned MrDonlgle in IW4 tot
stealing a horse Ho was convicted and
parollcd hut the tuma ynir thrtitened
to kill a yuung womtn In Wllloushby-
Hlreet who refused to mnrrv him lie
wftH then nlit lo Mlrnlru lttformutoi >

hit will be arriluned In po lu court
tomorrow

PALESTINE MOB SACJS
AUSTRIAN OFFICE-

JAKKA Iile llie Oct IIA mob to-

day attacked ihu Auntrtan pomuffice
hero uml destiuyed a numuer of mall
arts and letter DUXUJ Tiu cisoiutr-

iciuw out of the effort of pgliikil iiii-

titor who ulc ell on the iccent ituun-
uf AuitrlullunsJiy In aiunxtn the
Iruviiis of tiu nU uml Itiiiiitmna-

Tlio iiuu lo oiuun un mo irii 10
day uf the t nat rio n mall nUMDittt Tut-
lUillerniell of lilt ixrt refused iu lavi-
anxthlnK to do vvllli her and u uu nit
ponlblr tu Uml bier Lamgu The iruU
and pjjmnifri t < nuaily acre uuum

I barked however jftur nnion tue puoi-
niavnd on the pvtfoffte anil V501e4
thulr atsur on ttu prvery ot lbs Au
UlAn Gjvtramtal

Singles by Evers Schulte and Chance
Score First Run for the National

Team in the First
Inning

l

CHICAGO PITCHERSTRIKES
OUT DETROIT SLUGGERS

Only Six Thousand Fans Attend Last Game of

SriesPayrs Hold a Meeting and
Protest Against Count of

the Attendance

SCORE BY INNINGS

Chicago 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o 2
Detroit O 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0

IFp < lal to Time nvfnlrz World

DKTROIT Oct IIThe Cub shut out

the Tigers this afternoon by n ooro IIC

12 to 0 giving them a fourtn victory and

Ihf Phiimploniilp of thu vorld Tit

Chbccgo club Is the only team hat has
ever uon tire wcrlds clmniplonshlp
twice In succession Donovan anl Over-

all were pitted agaInst each cuficr as
pitchers nnd It was a walkover fir the
man tram Chicago lie lucId time lgers
diwn to three hits and struck out nine
bUt rs

As the Cubs scempd to hno such a
wilkover two dnys HRO time on d dwin-

dled
¬

today to less than COOn thu mali
CRt crowd that ever ivltnrs d 1 s uildsi-
nnmplon hlp sorter

This year Or tlt eaimmsed unn of the
five Knmes played Also their total of
runs was greater hum last yrar foc the
series Time runs on li nlole mrlis
were iMIcago H lietmlt IS-

lionoxan wurkeil out a a best he touid
and It IRS u matter nf doubt up to the
last moment whether nu would consent
to Imperil hlH thnmhig appannub by
punhlni It to the limit or no-

Mullln who won tIle only inline of the
series up to unto for time Tigers was the
logical alternative-

The Cubs wore Jubilant oxer their
decisive Uctory of yesterday antI
plainly expected to putt an end to the
whole business when they tunIc imo Held
with fig Overall who warmed up In
Imposing style as their boman

The crowd was somewhat smaller than
yesterday when but lfW or so seats In

the big plant were vacant
The players of both teams held H brief

Indignation meeting today to protest
over the count of yesterday Hoth
agreed never to again enter a worlds
championship series In which they were
denied representation In the counting
up of the tickets

Flrct Inning
Shecknrd out on a fly to Schaefer

Evcrs singled to centre Schulte singled
to left Kvers taking second Chance
singled to centie scoring Kvcrs Stein
feldt tiled to Crawfoid Hnfman hit to
Coughlln nnd time third baseman re-

tired Schulte on the base line OXK
IILN-

Mclntyre was given Ills basis on halls
OLeary struck out Crawford singled
to centre Cobb struck nut Hostmun
struck it a wild pitch for a third
strike and was HMo at first when the
ball went to the stand Mclntyre and
Crawford advancing u hive Schaefer
btrucU out NO HUNS

Second Inning
Tinker yes out Couehlln to llosbmaii-

KlltiK foulllled to Schmidt Overall
Willi smut HusMimn to Donovan NO
HlNS

Schmidt struck out Coughlln wan
out Tinker to Chance Donovan WIIH
given a base on halls Donovan stolu-
kfonmi Mcintyre tiled to Hofmuii No-
lllNH

I Third Inning
floss mall iMptuicil Sheekurdii Ity

ifr tiled to Dliury Srhulle sent a-

lly Into Milntyied hands No UUNS
Stilnfilot threw out Olenry at Ilic-

tIrawfold groundedto Fc un l vuib-
iout at lust Iobb tiled lo rilirHKiiil NO-

IMNrt
Fourth nnlng

fhaiH lliiMl lei Cobb StHnfpldl was
gI C Oil blD bH sue on balls but was out
Schmidt lo HcliiiolVr on an ulliiniiuil-
ttful Hofmaii vlriKk omit Nu ItlNKl-

liinniniin sliuilc out Silmefer Wit
lilt KlhiK In Tlnkii wlmn hu ul
inpltd u ktfiil UTiinil Nil KlNS-

Klfth Inning
1 1ar augllt TlnKi fly tilt liiitc-

alm afiec 4 luril run maiin 4 po
luiiiUr citili Kiln cc u a itvon Pnn
ball uverml anlUfd htm to nccxni-
lginK rioumldt tu Itumnun ShviK-
urd uujkril Hxerii doublnl Into riIi
Ire icinlnt Kilns while aheckurd went
to tUir k bcUult grountlta to Olxary

I

DETROIT
tc H PO A E

Melntyre If 0 1 2 0 0
OLeary ts 0 ifj 2 2 0
Crawford cf 0 1 3 0 0

C

Gobi rf o 0 1 0 0
Knssiuaii Ih 0 0 S 3 0
Schaefer 2b 0 0 3 1 0
Schmidt c 0 0 5 4 0
CoiiRhlln 3bv 0 1 2 1 c
Donovan p 0 0 1 1 u

Totals 0 S 27 110
CHICAGO

U H PO A E
Slieckiinl rf 0 1 2 0 0
Evers 2b 1 3 2 3 0

Schulte rf 0 l o 0 0

Clinncelu 0 3 10 0 Ii-

Siflnfelilt Sb 0 0 0 3 0

Hnfman cf 0 0 3 0 0

Tinker ss 0 1 l 4 U-

j KUng c 1 0 JO 1 U

Overall p 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 2 10 27 11 0
dlliago 1 rt 0 0 l 0 0 0 02I-
ietiuit 0 0000000 00

First Hase on Dalls Off Donovan t
off Overall

Struck Ommtliy Donovan 3 by Over-
all

¬
1

TwnBafo lsRver Mcintyre
Stolen timtsestoiiovamcci-
1mI PitchOverall 1

1mplrcs Messrs Sherldnn nnd OD4y
==

and was thrown out lit first ONB-

CoughllnsIl
grounder toward third took

an awkward bound and was a Iincle
Donovan struck out Mcintyre doubled
down the first base line putting Cough
Un on third OLeary filed to centre and
Couchlln was held at third by Hot
mans fine throw in Crawford struck
out NO nuns

Sixth Inning
Chance heat out a bunt Stelnfeldt

sacrificed to Hossman unassisted Hot
trials llled to Mclntyre and Chance did
not advance Tinker flied to Crawford
NO HUNS

Cohh was given a base on ball Ron
man forced Cobb at second Tinker to
Invert Schaefer struck out Schmidt
tiled to Kvers NO RUNS

Seventh Inning
Crawford took Kllngs fly Overall

singled over second bate Overall was
lilt by Sheckards bounder and was out
Sheckard taking first Sheckard was
caught oft first COil was out Donovan

I to llossman to Schaefer NO nUNS
Coughlln cut Slcnfrldt to Chance

Donovan out Tinker to Chalice Me-
Intyre filed to Sheckard NO It U > S

Eighth Inning
KveiVs bounder which Itossman sot

was u scratch single Schulte sacrificed
Schmidt to Kossmon Chance singled
left Held but flyers was hell at third
Strlnfeldt struck out Kera and Chance
irltil to work a double ateat but-
Schnefcr returned Schmidts throw in-

ihu plato In time to retire Evers O-

BI
tlLeiry popped fly to Chance Kvtri

threw 0111 truwfoid at first Cobb out
TliiUiT ma dma ic Ce NO ItlNS

Ninth Inning
Ilofmnn iliurk out Tinker sIngled

1 lIng lilt to Oleury and was out at
Illiit Tlllkct immtii iVKid second but

ltosiiimcil got th lull tu Coughlln uhraij-
I I him and hu ChlaiBo chorlitop was
out NO II i S

Ito mall Ut KVHK in Chancy
SuIte dci mil Stat imsicit to Chance
tliiiiilt foiilf4 10 Kiln XO HUNS 4

II

KILLED AO WIFE SEARCHED

tIP N L ol II tyiiiu par
ilallN nllnd and HiirfurlnK from a Psi
ton neakiovtn Fred Norton a bar t
tim vundHii KI lie tracks o Ihi-

umlItolmttr ijiuu Cmtrrn R4ll-
loid IJII lllKnt IIIIJ wm killed Norton
wit mlfoxl him noon wfUr ho aIiss
issued f hum mul wm ecarcIcjI
lor wblu be wa kIIies3

tJ 1


